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The.LaweoH=ubcsndand Wife. ByJOSEPHINEROBINsoN. Lee&Shppardx
Boston ; Charles T. Dillingham, New York.
Acting on the maxim that 'lIgnorantia juris szeminem excuat," Mrs.

Robinson, one of the most -successful lady ]awyers of the 'United States,
has brought into a very concise form the laws of various States as they
bear upon Marriage, ?roperty Riglit, Custody of (Jhildrcn, (Ilaiins of Widow
and Widower, and Divorce. This is an admirable littie manual, avoiding,
as far as possible, ail long, technical terras. It sets forth in plain language
the duties and laws which bear upon the marriage state, and the various
relationships 'which follow, and we would recoxnmend our friends lu the
States, in case of any domestic trouble, to consuit this excellentlittle digest
before ruslilng off in " post haste " to see a lawyer.

We have also TVhe .Daumn, a monthly magazine of Christian socialisin ana
record of Christian progressa; Divine Lfe and Bible Expositor, one of the
beat of the publications o "The higher Christian Life; TLhe ExpositorOf~
Holiness, organ of the <Laadian Holiness Association; TLhe Mthodst
Magazine, and Fainily Repository of the United States; The Methodist
Magazine of our own Church; and Tite Mthodist Monthly Greetings, of
Newfoundland, whlch it would do Canadian Methodists good to, rend.

The fcllowing pamphlets are on our table: The Scriptural and Els-
torical Character of Infant Bapism asserted and defendedl," by :Rev. WM.
MoPonagli. It le the 1890 lecture before the Theological Union of the
London Conference, and, according to, decision of the General Union,
should have been published in the QUÂnTERLY before, appearing in pamiphlet
forin. Methodist Booki Riooms. Price, 10 cents.

CcThe Accretive System of Developiug Mcrnoryj and Thoutrht," by jas.
P. Downs. This iB an address before the Cosmie Ctub, Jersey City, sud
advocates the creation of a general memory by growth as against the
muemonic sýysteas, of Loisette, White, Waus, etc., which burden the mmnd
wlth associations and comparisons. The accretive method le not Ila sworn
secrecy,> sud seeras to, operate lu harmoi' -with the laws of nature.
Jas. P. Downs, Times Building, New York-. %rce, 10 cents.

R ecole-ctio&s of General Grant, by Geo. W. Childs. This littie sketch
le lnscribed to Mrs. Julia Dent Grant, Nvife of the General, and besides
containlng a xuost graphic account of Mr. Childa' persoual recollections of
Grant, an account of the pres-entation. of the portraits of Generals Grant,
Shermnu and Sheridan, at the U. S. Miitsry Academy, West Point.L It le
an lnteresting sud valuable brochu&re.

Aie 4ppeal Io iFadb,'by B. St. Jaunes Fry, D.D. Thisila areply to Dr.
Godbey's "C-Defence of Southern Mtethodis;m,' snd goea over the whole
history of the Methodiat Episcopal Church ln relation to slavery, detailing
the circurastancea that led to the disruption ln 1844, giving the Il Plai of
Separation,» the 'workting of the "Plan"> and the relations of the tLwo
Methodiaras. Cranston and Stowe, y cnai ue8 aoNwYrc
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